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Shafting... 
...Hangers

Turned and polished steel 
shafting, any diameter, any 
length. New style hangers, 
any drop. For immediate de
livery. Lowest prices.

HAD MESMERIC POWER.QUEER tlL’S PEAKS. zsss&m AGmg
gnormouslg I 

largest gale I 

Of Any CIGAR I
In Canada.

Ai<d equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

IXkLIGHT COLORS :
■ew Ik* Late Robert McLean, Secretary ef 

Ike Eire Underwriters, Once Hyee- 
tleed a key.

The Berlin Telegraph Centaine the fol-, 
lowing: Many of both sexes In Waterloo 
and Oxford counties will have read with 
regret of the recent death at Toronto of 

; their old-time teacher, Mr. Robert McLean, 
i . • ALBANT. ■ I who in his day was one of Canada’s roostsSvs&nog Sf*dSM«: s^rtriatfgrsg

lngs Is looked forward to with considerable lng In Galt he took quite an Interest In the 
interest, and, her operatic performances, subject of hypnotism-then called mesmer- 
promise a great treat. Besides giring the lsm-and on one occasion succeeded in get- 
famous love scene from Wagner's "Tristan ting one of hie pupils, a son of Mr. Job, 
and Isolde.” the great prima donna will merchant, under the Influence. The lad s

father, hearing of the lucldent, but scout- 
Çj Çk lng It as an absurdity, had a conversation

some days afterwards about It with Mr. 
McLean, who assured him of It» truthful
ness. Still unbelieving, Mr. Job summoned 
his boy and at the former’s request Mr. 
McLean again hypnotized him,in presence of 
all In the store. Continuing determined in 
his unbelief, Mr. Job still characterized the 
whole matter as .» fraud, when Mr. Mc
Lean. ordering the boy to place and keep 
Ills finger on the counter, asked the father 
to try and Induce him to remove it. He did 
so, coaxed, entreated, commanded, threa
tened, all without effect, and ultimately be- 

' coming Infuriated pinned the the poor lad's 
finger to the counter with a dradawl. The 
little victim remaining still Inflexible and 
apparently quite unconscious of the pain 
Inflicted, Mr. Job was at last convinced, but. 
from that day onward Mr. McLean never 
again sought to exercise his powers upon 
anyone.

cy vThe Kx-Msaarch »r Hawaii Will Visit 
Friends la keiloa-Weald la* Talk 

•a Political Topics.
New York, Dec. 25.—Liliuokalani, ex- 

Queen of the Hawaiian Islands, arriv
ed In Jersey City from the South at 
1.25 o'clock this afternoon, a crowd 
of curious people was at the station to 

i meet her, and when her private car 
came to a stop in the Pennsylvania Ball. 
Station, they gathered close around it 
In order to catch a glimpse of the de
posed Queen. After 
the ex-Queen appeared on the platform 
of the oar and addressed those pre
sent. She said: "I certainly have re
ceived a royal reception .Americana are 
most cordial as a race.”

Later, in conversation with a reporter 
of the United Associated Presses, she 
said that she was not here on any poli
tical errand and that her visit was 
purely a friendly one. She further saU 
that she did root know whether she 
would go to Washington or'net, as her 
plans are not arranged for more than a 
month. “I will go to Boston,", she said, 
"to visit a relative of my late husband, 
William Lee of the Arm of Lee 4 
Shepard. I Will stay with the,Lees 
for four weeks a/t least and then I Shall 
go wherever my fancy dictates.”

“What about the annexation of 
Hawaii 7” she was asked.

At this point the former queen seem
ed to forget her fluent English and 
feigned not to understand. When ttv 
question was put again, she was equal
ly dense, and It was evident that the 
annexation question was not to be dis 
cussed by the deposed Queen. The in
terview over the ex-Queen, her travel
ing companion, Mrs. E. H. Mahoolena, 
and her private secretary, Joseph Hule- 
hule, escorted by the passenger agent 
of the Southern Railroad, boarded the 
Pennsylvania Perry boat Maryland, 
which brought them to this city. Later 
they took a train for Boston.
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little Pills.
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ÔFFICE-74 YORK-ST 
TORONTO. '•They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
dmal PHI.

reud^n1,,fViKrd0'7^..^7a7M I COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
by the Misses Clark, Mqrech, Bollerl,Walsh,
Memory, uud Messrs. Kollerl aud McCabe. ___ __
After mass Vicar-General McCann ascended «skewed Bill High Sekoel la Hew le Ashes 
the pulpit, and In bis usual easy and dlgnl- —Burned Bewe at Mideight—
fled style wished his congregation a holy
and a happy Christmas, then took for his curiums» Gatherings.

L°dse. Bast Toronto, hav. elected- 
xlx. lu. The preacher dwelt on the three the following officers for 1897 : J E Shaw, 
thoughts : We were fallen; our Lord chief ranger ; A McMillan, 8.C.R.: T Curtis,
came to lift us up. We were In darkness; . p
He came to enlighten us. We were sick ; „rt®surer TaJ‘°r, secretary , J Tanner,
He came to heal us. Daring Advent—a S.W.; L Layland, J.W.; A Logan, 8.B., 
time set apart by the churen to prepare W Elliott, J.B.; W Hobson, J Hess, J Lee, 
iov tli© great festival of Glirtstnias—pious trustees ; C J Murray reoresentatlvp Christians contemplated man s rail and all a peculiar ruuiiway tooE^toce on Thnr»- 
its attendant miseries and with the patrl- day. Tile horse attached to one of F. Boe- 
archs sighed for the Messiah. Impressed ton’s bakery rlas took frio-ht on Ourwird. with the thought of their woes, tiey In- street, and? breaking Into s “gallop 
voked the Redeemer, who alone could save uto a street lamp enannimr It elein in them, the Doctor who could enlighten them half, then knocked a hvdrant mit nf thï 
and the Great Physician who could heal growd, and ended uS wfth tumlnl a eon.® 
them. Now that the gloom of Advent has ersuuit over a tenw The larze ^amn at 
given place to the brightness of Christmas, the top of the post In fal 1 lnz^fén”^aht 
and the Infant Saviour la born at Bethle- side up on the remaining stumn and .rock hem, the hymn of Joy bursts from the lips there Is if It had Teen torewe5P0’„a d * 
of nil and mingles with tue song of the G.T.lt. Detrotive Coctimrn ”» lnveetlgat- 
nngels, as midst heavenly nrightnees they lng the circumstances connected with tn« chant, ” Glory to God on high, and peace death of the unforiunate man nil. .Ï on earth to men of good-will." P Scarboro' jSncUoJ? on Mon“aT’la« T’

nn^r KTaïd/^/œ th1: n^hLM’^^^^
tlonai charm amMias “he ‘wonderful” powir in‘<Januaryd Wl" *** up “ comP*nJ’ eerl7 Ae Explosion Caasedto itampedeof Christ-

BJfff ybM%&n^ C.eve.and, Dec. 2,-Centra. Market w.s euS5

Z r," «^a^nrsïï-^^ fiT* from S».*- “ Æ SSSjbSJSTS 5b3 -he Sf SSSSttL'WST the >sz
vnnetmas WMtner he pro- --------- yesterday afternoon, when an explosion oc- thoroughly enjoyable of the theatrical year, preme Court.

rolled. The day was mostly bright, though si. Jsinr»' faikedrsl. Blchmouil Dill m,h eurred, which was Immediately followed by But few lovers of merriment and melody Mrs, French’» maiden name was
•ccaalonaliy overcast In the afternoon. The The service in St. James’ Cathedral yes- , On Wednesdar ni.ht ot flre: Tbe crowd became panic- “ced ro bÇ toW what “Wang" la. In fact, Its S im. Ske raised a famUy of five chlld-

•«m^raturewaseold. though a Uttie high- terday w™ ® ÆKW M ^ a?trl^™ heM^vUvTthë^i
. tr than on the pneviou» day. by the Right Rev. Dr. Sullivan, MA recto» thn» fl*aiI1îe whlch were at and trampled by the frenzied people. A jts fantastic costumes, Its white dl®- 'tiSfth»?ÎOSl
i There was nothing meteorological to pro- oftbe cathedral. He considered Christmas- High 1 School bHiîdî2»t0 rngJng ,nKfh® !®r*e uumbef received cuts and bruises, Pretty girls, laughter and nonsense,

▼ent thttSA vhn hofi thA minA fmm or title as symbolizing family re-unlon Thi» bulJdln^ The flre, which but nonane is reported seriously Injured. an but^defy explanation or analysis. What Iire has been the old-fashioned dish of^ f“d iTom at* thought prevailed down the long centuries, i^rnace^iroom’ Sad maoe The explosion occurred In the office of the .ma/ be dignified by the name of its plot mush and milk. In recent oaiicutotlon
tending church, and the Varlou» sane- yet too often Is there associated with U fhfn» in«d11dlec<>v«red, as no- | Brandt Provision Company, and waa caused Jf familiar even where the opera has never she estimated that ahe has consumed 
tnxrie. were well attended. Specially waa the thought ot Satumallan reaming, a ens- 111 ™S.SSnS”ï.?,f °1‘ tank con&cted with a heater. Hz delidoualy œtchy aoug., about 500 barrel» of till» food during her
this the CM. -her. enM-i.i tom of ancient heathendom. The great inc ^ ? d b7 *f°° wal on a deak when the explo- The ,,Man WUh An Elephant On Hi* ; lifetime.

. ui# case wnere special musical aer- masters kept always before them" tha i«h,^,ae8, froI2».one. ^be windows In the sion came, and the.money was blown Inwall Hands, A Pretty Girl, a Bummer Night." ainM . Tr„ .L . UnaÏSÎÎ 7?re re°<lered‘ The Catholic churches thought of family associations, and empha^ Llîîn rth?* ««Vter *he h10?11 was dlrfctionar Tbe tire was,soon extinguished, a‘Y?° ^tust of the Man In the Moon,” !ngver hrr_
7e** thronged, and at St. James' Cathe- sized the theme in the elegant and mas- «,ïr!fade and 2* the c,tl" und lhen the; crowd began lighting for the a?d * «core of others, are sung in the homes exception of
dral- the Metropolitan and one or two terly productions which grace the churches neurlv^ fonrÜthe flre, and for coin and bills, which were scattered all mafX a c,lt7' ,wblch 18 yet waiting to a^°' wh®n ®he had a
other churches the congregations were and are known as "The Holy Family" iJhîyfinnHniiiiîIaîi. îlI?am8^of water were ov®r the market place. It was only after bear wanr in lis entirety. Mr. Albert i 8U8:ht attack of palsy and was confined
much Jarger than on Sundays. The glori- j Though the central figure Is ^ he Infant 1 uui*n c ii?h hm-in^hî^uu rered th® eebool a hard fight by the police and flre depart- **art». who has achieved a gratifying sue- | to her bed for a few days. She speed-

. ot Handel’s Inimitable oratorio. Saviour, the sainted Futhet and the Vir- fron t° o? ht h a ïfi Jh ' Two,taaka ln I“ent* thax the maddened crowd was re- £®88 la tb®1|Pttft of Wang, the lfegftit of My recovered and at onoë annouhee»!
“Messiah,” resounded through the sacred tfn Mother received great consideration. USf next^fwn wc/e .flreî etored to »Tder< 18 »tll p aying that part. The little
edifices and the Jubilant "Halleluian &nd are painted with faultlcnn ninh in two opposite Proctor s stablest —■■ ' ■— ' children In Wang * will hold a reception
J?}}®*®8” was heartily sung. Such popular, the scenes of revelry, the rector said, we I nnd îastlv thVpn^nA hn>i?tt°*h8ke€,e'8iî0f® A MURDER SOW. 22fit?u fhaP ®fter the Saturday matinees,
Dhrlatmas hymn, u "Chriatiane Awake," »hould take this one tliougnt with uiLthe I the removed to ______ and all their many little admirera are cordl-

A®»rit> the Herald Angel» Sing," “o Come, con»eioa«ne»« of the Divine presence In i J*^.r °"*“.kbutmeï *J1<Î.P' , !î wa« 1 ally invited to attend, on which occasion&,ltt£U'ï “A07 10 the Earth," and "° d.ol'Hr we will deni morePkindly with iugP but bv hard wïrb **hghp^,hi?0 ob'i ai' 0ne,r ®ealkb«d Mrs. Wlllel Aeeeses Her the7 wln be royally entertained.
With the Shepherds ln the Story.” went our brother-man. Thus win the mission of ^ i work the Public School' siabso» «r ih« r»im« ,, ........ --with all the added appropria ten of the ie8U8 Christ, the Son oftneCarpente? of I whinh ÏÎ l?»niS*.AAmL»Were. 8a vodA,a fent Stepso» ef the Crime. CROWDS AT THE TORONTO.

fhlîîl*1' » J°.tbe rormon,, well, If the ;)“z“re,b' .be by us advanced, and the rrcompHsh* The ô!d hiuizi0 R°»burg, N.Y., Dec. 25.—Mrs. Sarah The Toronto was packed to the doora
it*mm«H<niJl^,tnlSi “S’1! b®.4 anl008e i«?ibïrlïï0?l,0' “anblud become an ncknow- lng, now used hv the Pubï^îtehooï l«bmi!v Jane W11l,t, til, old widow who waa last night with an audience that found
stammering tongues what else could? lodged reality. The musical part of the six feet from” the Hhrh Schrrd mît’nothin'! bound, gagged and left tied to a bed- ample reward for their Journey to the the-* &&£ results® wsa® the^topfc *fdeit£ •“ reDderfÜJlL.a *p,rited w«“taMp® Æ W.1 sTo^'l ^ a’bo^fi weTa^o, d^ iL^n- &a“nt‘b® hj Syfe
quent discourse and forcible » „ , frame residence stood only 25 feet to the , lng. On tier deathbed she said that deeo lmorossion ». imTj * ?adL,a
peal. p ap" teeiral Meihodlsl. south.and,although the wind was blowing In : one of her assaillant» was her adopted pretty pfay’ol New Ènclnmi Enr.D

After church came the dinner hour and n^n”8 L'entral Methodist Church. Rev. îfcf* 2'”c2??h Hnh^lm,8»,»0126 iVi,6 T.or.te' *on' G«>r^ H. Willed. The father of or "bargnfn matinee" at 15 ceroi forth,
|b® ‘Jownrow“ streets were wellnlgh de- ?/" 5ir?«tv" P^aiCbe1,hn ",What Think Ye chemjca® irenanUmHs ntteriv’ d«tmv»li ‘»« the aajU>ted *». she said, gave her entire balcony aud 20 cents fV any lent
formancra^ bu^never darin^tlSl.v6 géntiem^ WM sufferiuttrom a 7ZThî at n0 «S ”t^bpÜs”b‘e to reaS^thi” J400® ln °“h,t0 ** «Ijen to him when on the ground floor will be given toiay.
i'ST Another”’notabfe Cfact'^vai The  ̂the'^aToun?* » ‘1® îcmporarv but never^ld^'boy tha! "A PAIR OF JACKS.”

!” the'satonns waa^not'^^s’k the”moro® » H“h ^LWy^s «iTe-
lng, and that most of the hotels closed Uii ?Ir E- r- Brownell, basso, sang the f . ------- -■ cently learned that this money had This eçjeamlng farce comedy, which baa
their bars In the afternoon. It was a 8SJ!d ‘f^8 and the well-balaneea vforoni, Jonrllo». been left him and demanded It of hi. f,or *e^?rnJ .Y” If- '•Samll’v °™tehiïi»h0lldaï' a ,great d,ay f°r »ô!d tïLnihc of eMrgaj'?ir»er'.'dîilCe of t.h? Toronto Junction, Dec 25.-(Speclal.)- foster-mother. When ahe Informed »t RusaU ” Th? Ame^'a!UGlri ”<>fetcDTrhJ

As to ?^,^nfît.aa.dh«îocJt_,rTu5loM' , S”id chmr misterM ThJe ffaiïn. h.fe0»48".?^ Mrs. Kirkwood was the*recipient of n him; that It had been spent he assaulted ”llow”ng from Thé washl^tôn Poit re* 
all well patronised.' The Orande8?£m>nto ''ult part to sing and showed specially good Christmas ’lîresen^fr'om'ue1 Ladles^Àîl'of hVi menller related. Hi» gardhig tbg company and performance Is
Opera House, Bijou Theatre, Auditorium tone quality and correctness. Miss Ida Mc- stJoiïï?? (him, f he Ladle* Ald of whereabouts are unknown. worth repeating : " ’A Pair of Jacks,’ one
Masaey Music Hall, Assoclitlon Hall and ÎîS"1 "Rejoice Greatly," from the Art Bondb with a luzallne and marie ---------------------------- 0t. H', Pratta" Donnelly’s beat farces, re-
ether places were crowded at night. ..»»ss a>w tb Particularly good exprès- troupe held ' the b™rd! of gthe KlTburn CHRISTÈtA» XX HAMILTON. ceived its first production In this dtv last

Philanthropic societies and evangelistic aod displayed a voice of more than Had to-nhrht to a smoewhnt slim audl”   nl8ht at the Grand Opera Home, before
missions looked after the poor and the °;dl”ary excellence. The accompaniment inêe ™ 81 to «moewnat slim audl an audience which quickly realized its
afflicted, and the Inmates of prlaoM and f M& j8ffers contributed in no small de- The Vine-street skntlne rink onened for " Wasted <• Die, Bel Waa merlts as a mirth-provoker, and applauded
asylum were not forgotten. P , the euccess of the solo. As the the^en»?n tiSsht ”m5mc wnâP^Innnlled Prevestod-Baskel Ball. accordingly. The piece Is a funny, If Im-

The day, fortunately, passed without1was leaving, Mr. Jeffers play- by the Citizens” Bimd M “ supplied _f»neel«l V-Ttuu Probàble, story of a couple of men, Judge
serious accident or anyth ft g to mar Its , lbe Hallelujah Cborua.” a chrt.tnm. »r»h ««a «ntert.m T HaJtillton Dec. 25.—(BpocteJ.J—Thoa. and Dr. Jack, who are constantly gettingcharacter as a great ChrïtRii f«“«ï. —----------------------- ment will be held 1? t£ üâên MlîriJ!' d°yC6; Ftorençe-street at- ynto trouble through their resemblance t5

Christ mas Trnlflc Mu?ockmvenue next Tnesdav U1,l,10n’ tempted suicide at his residence each other. Four love stories, a number
A«»t. Harr's, Balhsrsl-etreel _/| Street Railway traffic was good y ester- Mr-/' Broome Is Issuing a campaign clr- Joke^are wovenm* eth®tpkft ahdgo”a long

Christmas at 8L Mnrv’a rhnmh n.th da7. and lots of people uaed the cars to cular headed “Afoot and Alone.” The title before 9 o clock tonight, Assistance are woven m tùe plot ana go a longnrst-ztreet wae celebratwi^ith ?nSl*A v,slt folks. At the Union station will no doubt be as appropriate after the waa hastily summoned and the custom-
Gsuaî grandeur thls yeS. WEre th! flrat ! thiugs were very qulei. None of the train” election n, It Is before It „ ary reatonatlvee applied. Joyce waa rbjv! the ?v"rage a.Pd^ pres!!?»
streaks of daylight were beginning to crlm- hîSm^-Kt0. h?ve, passengers, but a 1 be eeml-annua1 election of officers pf subsequently removed to the City Ho»- many neoDle whose work*both as actor!
eon the horizon, the streets, even at that J118*1 *8 ,^e°ked for Let ween now and Dakevlew. Dodge, No. 272, I.CLO.F., took pttaJ, where he In believed to have and «Deduct y artists Is notable ”-S’ b“r- hrra, wW. a“ day”o° t'of’town °f pe0ple ,pent tbe b»“' &Tr ^T^imcerL^Tari u°io“ows- Passed aU daroger. aTh‘e?ewlîf ^"“argaln matinee,"

^nP'lV0 aa,lat at early mass. 7 f ____________ _ NO Dr GW Clendênan^V G H W Wmv" A basket bell match between the cents for the entire balcony and 25 cents
mTmJiiS.?.d fActuAry "ere «P with „ ~~ — recotdluc secreturv E 'Hoover^ P «««: Buffalo Y.M.C.A. and a repre- f»r ay .eat on the ground floor, on Tues-decorated and^^^* munitudêrofb wax^SÜÎ mh Fr®1^ ,be tary, j* temple; treasurer, G R Camming; sentlng the local association was play- 2ft7,uT^ur8f?/ and N^S^Mr^Dav8^!?*
Brs so arrariïèd 4a? whend 1U fthe whSK tei iPo5î£?lce DePartment trustee. J Danbrook. The Installation will ed at the Y.M.C.A, rooms to-night and ??Ildna7JN Y D 7* 8 U

~ -

SS?*1V±fns a«"4a:S
as is

time ln Toronto), being sung by the boys’ I „ jcl'OIr, under the direction of Prof. Dom- ! Pnr,a
ï“iî i rolos by Basil Breen, Edmund Hart- < _faris Is the paradise of the dressmaker.
A ttnî,nd h ™,nï. Carton ; boas solos by Mr. There are In the city 70,000 persons who 
wftlii.f. and Ur’ Hay ; offertory, "Adeste make articles of women’s dress and 65,000 

At th„ m . i . dressmakers. It has been estimated that
Chr, ,t"!,i0.l,,' lc , ml“ tbe Holy Angels’ the yearly amount earned In this business 
Lbblr, under the direct control of the 81s- there la over «250,076,000. 
nr™. j8a*Pb. “ng, accompanied by 
HJ. and violins, the usual Chriatmaa hymns, and the eweet young voices ln the 
Prestive. “ Kx“liU Deo " . were most lm-

„9j?ad .btkh mass, with Rev. W. McCann 
celebrant, VicaieGeneral McCann deacon
ter*ofa»remn0n1in Kel'7 aub-aeacon and mas
ter or ceremonies, commenced at 11 o’clock, York-.
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the afternoon. T 
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; (The lee was In apli 
Is as follows:

It Was a Quiet and Orderly 
Day in Toronto.

Small Dose. For practice and office use. Only 
first-class machines sent. 

Second-hand Typewriters ofstand
ard make always on hand.

Small Price. 1
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IS PLAINTIFF AT 102.
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ARCHBALD, |
Tel. 1807. 4» Adelaide-»!. East, Toronto. ■ ,JBadienach, sk...

LAVGE8T TYPEWRITER DEALERS K tVan Vlack, sk.....
IN CANADA,. B -iWTJennlnga.sk..

A B Brown, ak...
*111», »k.............
Dal Ion, »k......
iWHkft, ak......
/Creelman, sk...
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SPACKMAN &CHURCHES WERE CROWDED Hr» French Attrlbulee Her Longevity to 
Bating Huh and Milk for flapper 

All Her Life.
Mooreetown, N.J„ Dec. 25.—The old

est person who ever brought suit In 
court ln this state Is Mrs. Chrlstlanna 
French of Cheater Township.' Her case 
Is ln the Supreme Court of New Jersey, 
and she seeks to recover on a promls-

ran
Vre)

' And Also the Theatres and Places of 
Amusement at Night.'

also be heard ln the garden and prison 
scenes of “Faust." The cast will be : Mar
guerite, Madame Albanl; Martha, Miss Bev-
prlere Pringle, ’ a^d^Faust^Mr. “flnutton “OfY note $250. She la 102 years of age, 
Smith. Signor Seppllll will be the conduct- - but ahe 1s still dear-heeded and shows 
or. There has been a good demand for a remarkable aptitude ln legal points 
seats, and the Indications are that there 
will be large audiences at both perform
ances.

à'LOST,

Y OST—LAST NIGHT BETWEEN 8 
Jj and 8 o’clock, fur otter gauntlet, be? 
tween Ruaholme-road and Spndlna-avenue, 
Reward at Denison ft Maeklem, 16 Toroatu- 
street

'■ A MADDENED CROWD. • <•
The Day Passed WWheel Accident er 

gerlees Mishap-Sk»Ung Was s Faverlte 
Leglen Were the Pestily Be-

which have arisen In the case. She was 
born ln Chester Township in 1794, and 
has never spent a day outside of It. 
She had a good education, however, 
and can relate historical stories and 
remember dates better than 
younger than herself. She I» alio very

y OST—SEALSKIN CAPE, BEARSKIN 
1J trimmings, while driving through 
the park to Jarvls-street by Wellesley. I 
Finder will be suitably rewarded by re- I 
turning same to 428 Jarvls-aireet. J

' • :aniens, sad Peace and Heed-Will CALEDC 
The Caledonians 

mas rooming on a 
L ; Mptnal-streei. 'J 
1"“ j played for the Ch 

. being the defeat o 
\ '-ivies, bad not oui 

scores are as folio 
r‘ (George Vtir,

M J Adams,
W J McCormack,
D Prentice, skip..

many•aptense Every where.
I

MINING ENGINEERr .....
171 8TRAITH-MILLBR, MINING ENOt. K 
1 • neer ; reposts on mines and mineral ■ 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto Bi 
firms ; residence, 70 Coalmine-void, Toronto. .B

STORAGE.
»—>».—w,»»*»**»»,»^»*>»^ ... ».»»w»»»*»e*,.»,ri» A Nl Garrett,

J Cartuthers,
W Uhriatie, 

i.W D McIntosh,ak.

EF ' - re

Declared by 
a large majority

A T 86 YORK STREET - TORONTO 
Storage Co.-=tornlture removed and 

stored ; loans obtained If desired.
:

after the alarm was 
many of the citv 

scene of the flre, and for 
neurly four hours streams of water were
being continuously, showered on the school

Two tanks ln

VETERINARY.
■ n.jB, i Prospect Park

YXNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGB, B the nfteruooh and
U Tcmperance-atreet, Toronto, Canada K: were indulged In.

1806-97 begins OcL 14. condition uuil wui
i crowd of skaters 1 I , w. C. louug. tli 
: Winnipeg match f 
not make the W< 
with the Victorias 

Ms pa 
for ex l

Of Toronto’s foremost 
citizens, that ours is the 
cheapest first-class Jew
ellery Store in the city.

• • •

Session
her Intention of instituting a suit for 
the money on the . promissory 
which woe aver due. 
over the
all, and her attorney, Aaron E. Burr, 
thinks she will live for at least a de
code.

LAND SURVEYORS,_______
TTNW1N, FOSTER. MURPHY ft KBIBN. U Surveyors, etc. Established Ut£ 
Cor. Bay and Richmond street». Telepheai

note
The excitement 

suit does not affect her at I? ! prejudicing 
lowed $iyu

| . Tbe cold snap ha 
In Buffalo, and foi 

i atones have been a 
F'. , the Ice of the Elu

da? three matebt 
Now.-Year’» tbe at 
medal will take pi 

The Uagoode Ho 
ties on the Hall la 
lug a rink would b 
would not be comp 
dot la Rink will III 
Q.W.’a will close 
plaice to morrow, 

i The Crawfords 
.2 Hockey Club on tl 

g |] members are reqne

shooting For <
McDowall’s annu

133(1.

SCHEUER'BA BELLS PI BED AT. LEGAL CARDS.

T? ILMBB ft IRVING, BABRI8TBBN J 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wwt, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

0O YONC* STREET.Attempt by a Negro te Assassinate • Niece 
of Governor BashaelL

Springfield, Dec. 25.—Word has been 
received here that an attempt waa 
made to assassinate Mise Elinor Lud- “ A 
low, a society belle of this city, who to 
spending the winter at Marco Island, 
Florida, where her brother Fred is 
growing pineapples. Thursday evening 
a negro her brother had discharged re- 1 
turned to the house, and, leveling a re- h 
volver at Misa Ludlow, who sat at a L 
window, fired. The bullet missed its . 
intended mark and crashed through the 
window casing. Charles Ludlow, the 
father, gave chase with a Winchester, 
but failed to capture the would-be as
sassin. Mise Ludlow to a niece of Gov.

a leading society fa-

MORE ABOUT 
CANARIES

<%l% Y QBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
A JJ Ucltora, Patent Attorneys, etc. 9 
~ Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

cor. Toronto-atreet, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.%

Another witness seya : “ Mv*% F 
birds have never done so well es they 
have since I gave them

BROCK’S BIRD SEED
and BIRD TREAT; 

and would new use no other.”
A 5a cake of Bird Treat and a piece 

of cuttle bone In each 10a 1 lb. packet 
ef Brock's Bird Seed.

All Grocers and Druggists.

f-y LARKS, BOWES, HILTON ft SWA- 
V/ bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jsaee 
Building, 75 Yonge-street J. B. Gierke, 
Q.G., S. H. Bowes, F. A. HI I ton, Charise 
fwabey, B. Scott Qrlffln. H. It. Watt

v R. I ssrs
nlng Arcade._________________________ ed I | the day about one

< L rs.°L£~*iSi"di!Btf fl pr-ffojij

' ™K[" * ah-F"' “ To"-—*- a I'd.* uVr
5 ______  ~ ^ - : I®-, iport. Each ehoot
5 TVr°NBY TO LOaaN ON MORTGAGES, ■ W

Tel. 767. 81 Cclborne-et, Toronto. A IE •jEStt/’
, ,, *e’ fftoanclal Agent. 6 Toronto-.trset lb Shoot No. 2-Brit

HB Rrlok 5, Lucas 3, I
===== ROOMS AND ÇOARD. ,|E Shoot No. S-Bri<

. Mnaeon 4, Herbert 
$1 Griffin 8.

Shoot No. 4—To- 
Devaney 4. 

6r-T»w

t Bushnell, end 
vorita

NICHOLSON & BROCK,Mrs. 8. says: "I suffered from rheni-
MUler’amatic pains for months. __

Compound Iron Fills cured me.” Li
Drank Tea Hack end Dlrd

Baltimore, Dec. 25.—Harry Rufii 19 
years old, celebrated. -Christmas last 
night with a party bf friends and in 
the course of the evening drank too 

He separated from his com
panions at a late hour and started for j 
his home a quart or of a%üle from the | ’ 
city limita
body was found lying ln the roadway | 
He either fell or lay down ln the road 
and was frozen to death.

.......................r HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON,
_ ■ corner Richmond and Yonge-streeta, _ 
sets the beat table In the city for the . H btrx. 5, 
price. Merchants and other business men Moot No.
find It the place to get a first-class dinner IH I, Roberts 3, Devui 
neatly and qnlckly served. The bsr Is ; I Shoot No. 6 (blue
stocked with choicest liquors and clgan, , 4, Thompson
Call, and see ns. “ The proof of'the pad- ' Q'ownsqn 4, Pear»
ding Is the eating," _ w ■';! ' I Shoot No. 7—Hun

|4, Thompson 4, H: 
| iron 8.

Shoot No. 8—Ro 
Thompson 6, Hum 

! . Moore 3, Herbert 4 
„ Shoot No. 9—Ro 
Thompson 5, Lucas 

Sbeot No. 10 (at 
I . first time at -the 1 

Pearsall 9, S. Dlpp 
Hamilton 7.

There will be op 
sluerocks matches i 
this afternoon. SI 
» clock.

T’NERVOUS 
DEBILITY

at 15
much.

«
This morning his dead

» Lest VlialltT, Night Baslatleat, 
I Loss ef rawer. Drain la Brine end 
I all Sentinel Lessee petilively cared

AT THE AUDITORIUM.Terk Cewnty.
This evening there will be a meeting ln 

connection with the municipal elections ut 
the school bouse ln York Mills.

Tenders are being Invited by the County 
Engineer for the two stone abutments -for 
the new York Mills bridge. Tenders are to 
be in by the 5th January.

MARRIAOE_LICBNSB3._____

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIAOB 
Licenses, 5 Torento-streat » Even

ings, 6S9 Jarvls-street.

presented at the 
has become ex-

Vaudeville such as Is 
Auditorium Music Hall 
ceedlugly popular, and the nightly Increas
ing crowds have encouraged the manage
ment to secure an especially attractive en
tertainment for next week. The list con
tains not a single name which Is not well 
and favorably known to lovers of vaude
ville. Tbe McAvoys, 
knockabout comedians; Rnwson nnd June, 
two variety club swingers; Anderson and 
Livingstone, character vocalists, are among 
the more prominent names on the bill, ln 
addition to this the announcement la made 
that Harry Milliard aud Mias Wayne, who 
have made such a hit this week, will be 
retained. There will be a matinee to-day.

The Wabash Railroad. 3 by H.Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 2 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 1 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause -, 
of headache, l’arnmlee’a Vegetable Pills ' 
taken before going to bed. for a while! 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
"Parmalee’e Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I 
stock.”

With Its
through car service, to now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system ln the world. It to the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas, Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wa-bash reach 
their destination hours ln advance of 
other lines, 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles ln Juet three days. Thto 
is the beet California service In exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

superb and' magnificent HAZELTON’S VITALIZES.
Address enclosing Sc stamp for treatise

.j.__________FINANCIAL.___________ _
-R3TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY- 
_1jJL lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Bheplej.^28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

J. E. HAZELTON,a team of clever
Toronto t.'lnb Employes’ Boll.

The annual Christmas ball of the em- 
loyes of Toronto Club was a very happy 

was attended by about 75 couples 
people. Th

ouse was open to tbe eiu- 
ests. Dancing wae In- 

hall, and a 
n the special 

assisted 
the mu- 

lendld concert 
and Mnbei

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

:pioyes or 
affair, and 
of jovial young 
splendid club nc 
iloyes and their

hare ln ^ 1 lede whole of the Y OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 1 
Jj life Insurance policlee of good com- | 
panics. W. Q. Mntton, Financial Broker,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

OSGOODS E 
| » Th» Oagoode A:i 
; On Joe McDougall 
tv. Meter». Church an 

posed to get the > 
et once and. ever, 
Ontario wl» be ai 

j? his reputation ruin 
' fleer» win be Chose 

McDougall, Mills, 
will Compose a sill 
ward the grounds 
restions from the

The Wabash Santa FeA’r Lee mot vc. g
Romp, Dec. 25. A trial here on the tracks \ dulgcd

engine wm Wghly6"1™' °r tbe Hardle n,r sumnt' 
hauled with ease four loaded freight car»; ! by 
A.h ^,n,gl.ne 18 ,0 bfi tested next month on sic 
the Third-avenue elevated rniirra,! in ! .....

Klleannen Killed Elnuelt
Omaha, Dec. 25.—John K11 cannon at

tempted to murder his wife Stella and 
then killedhimeelf ln front of the Ne
braska Lofiji Office on Douglas-etreet 
last night The woman, bled profusely, 
but it was found, upon examination 
that the bullet had only scratched her 
head.

urge dining
. air ; sumptuous repast was served 1___17, when It dining hall. Gllonna'a Orchestra, 

freight cars. ; by Pianist W.T. Harrison, supplied 
e is 10 pe tested next month on , sfc, and between dances a epl 
avenue elevated railroad, in New ! was furnished by Misses LIU

ender, Miss M. Langlois, 
Sam Jones, uarrle Jones, 

and others.

ln in the* PLATE GLASSsatlsfncto TO-DAY AT THE GRAND.
Herman Merivale's famous comedy, " 

Queen’s Proctor," will be presented at the 
Grand this afternoon, and to-night * ” The 
Chill Widow.” It will be the last appear
ance of Mr. Arthur Bourehler and bis com
pany.

"The
BUSINESS CARDS.MUMC THE CSLBBRAT1D

FRENCH zi ONSIONMENTS SOLICITED - THE V.J Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowertnan ft Co., Aoctloncfe. 6

I Hprinks, Miss Rende 
. C. J. Trafford, s 
J. Will Prestwick

111 dnv lone af an Ym™ h„,. The place was beautifully decorated, andtheanitor“8on nnd e?enh,g nTXs.oclatîun : nn ,m”an8e «bristmns tree gave a Very 
Hull, vesterdsv th.r. L» TSS seasonable appearance to tbe assembly. The crowds In attendance to sec the committee was composed of J. Will Prest-
views presented by* the Cin^natogranhi 5,lck' C' J,' Jra'[ord; (-'a,rrle Jone8- E- A. 
nnd to listen to the splendid sîngfngPof Blane»' “nd H. A. Manning, 
fhe Misses Maggie Huston, Theresa Tymon

Blind >Ila Itonau, and Mr. Arthur L. Davies l I'oneumptlen Cured.
Toddlve asguïufliaytSe Clnim» ' An old Physician, retired from prac-
he on^vle^v ’ift’^iô Yonge^tireet”8 n^^ln The îlCe', had placed in his hands by an 
afternoon and evening at Association Hall *-ast India missionary the formula

of a simple vegetable remedy for tbe 
, speedy and permanent cure of

Factories of the St. Oobftln Co. 
Makes the

lbe Clseroatearapbe. ÏM

me ransm r piiess." (in BEST SHOP WINDOWS T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JJ & Munson's, ' 211 Yonge-street. ’

Y> ICYCLES STORED. INSURED AND 
JZ> repaired : money advanced. Ellswortn 
ft Munson, 211. Yonge-street.

The Kailera Mining Syndicate
Attention Is called to tbe announcement 

Id another column of the Eastern Mining 
Syndicate, which baa a capital of 81,000,00u 
and a wonderfully strong Board of Direct
ors. In the list of the latter are the names 
of Major John A. McGillivray, Q.C., Hon. 
George K. Foster, M.P., Henry Corby,M.P., 
Henry Cargill M.P., James Sutherland, 
M.P., Joseph G. H. Bergeron, M.P., Alfred 
Ansley, William K. McNuugnt, E. B. Eddy, 
T. W. Dyas, David McLaren and Dr. A. 
J. Henwood. The hon. secretary-treasurer 
Is Hugh C. Maclean, and the manager E. L. 
Sawyer of Sawyer, Murphey ft Co., Toronto. 
The syndicate has secured 12 good proper
ties In the Trail Creek, Sloean, Lake of the 
Woods, Rainy River, Sudbury, Jack Fish 
Bay and Boundary Creek gold mining dis
tricts. The syndicate Is satisfied they will 
yield good returns. All applications for 
shares and for Information must be made 
to H. L. Sawyer, 42 King-street west.

HÎf,C%Æk£U‘ m'new Md“£ï
entitled " Tree to Life.” \

•• THE MANDARIN ” NEXT WEEK.
The sale of scats tor "The Mandarin,” 

De Koven and Smith’s latest opera, which 
Is to be presented at the Princess Theatre 
next week, begins this morning. It was 
the Intention of Messrs. De Koven and 
Smith, in the creation of this marvellous 
opera, to get away from a tilted procedure 
aud to create something which would be 
delightfully funny, exquisitely witty, re
markably picturesque and tnoronghly enter
taining, without ln the least offending the 
most conservative taste. The opera was 
composed and written with the Intention dï 
avoiding the creation of any star part, but 
with the deliberate wish or tilling ever? 
prominent part with a Star performer. This, 
It Is said, has been done, and with sucu 
people as Henr? Norman, George Boniface, 
Jr., Bertha Watzlnger and Adele Ritchie, It 
goes without saying that the piece la the 
moat successful work that De Koven and 
Smith have ever accomplished, '

iThe Whitest and Most Brilliant» 
For Sale Only by POLICE WAt 

flan Francisco, 
Bing, formerly a h 
shot' hr David Fo 
baweball player, d 

j: nr# looking for For 
big league of the 
times was a star q 

B th» Cincinnati» an 
high-salaried man. 

h Shortstop, though I 
sltlon on the dlnmt 

ï the baseball worlt
I aal(| he has been l«

;; • I

Cures i TVr OST USEFUL AND SATISFACTORY I 
ivX present—a Wnnzer Lamp, price 53.50. 1
Wanzer Lamp ft Mfg. Co., Wm. Woods, 1 
prop., 134 King-street east, Hamilton.
u TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 1.1 1 
O city, Lester Storage Co., 869 Bpv 1 
dlna-avenne.

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Taranto, Montreal. Ottawa, London.
British and Belgian plate glass also ln

stock.

)> vg
oon-

■ sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, 
land all Throat and Lung affections, 
also a positive and radical cure for 
Nervous Debility and all nervous com
plaints. Having tested Its wonderful 
curative powers ln thousands of cases, 
and dealring to relieve human suffer
ing, I will send free of charge to all 
whq wish It, this recipe, In German, 
French or English, with full directions 
for preparing and using. Sent by mall, 
by addressing, wfth stamp, naming this 
paper, W. A. Noyes, 820 Powers' Block. 
Rochester, N.Y.

J - ” Cures talk ” In favor 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
os for no other medi
cine.

6I Talk
Ito greet enree recorded in truthful,

I BILLIARD GOODS
NEW AN® HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD

-ITT J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
VV Books posted and balanced, 

counts collected, 10H ftdelalde-street ia»t
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD id 
JL for sale al the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
/"hAKVILLH DAIRY-473 YONC.B-ST, 

gnaranteed pore farmers’ milk sup
pled. retail only. Fred Sole, propris tor.

-teNBWte

Vrt'
New York Real Pain-

THE METHOD OF A GREAT 
TREATMENT FOR WEAK

NESS OF MEN.
WDICB CUBED HIM AFTER EVERYTHING 

ELSE FAILED.

I NEXT
=222=

'. / vert la lng. Many of these enree are mar- I 
vêlons. They have won the confidence ot 
the people; have'given Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla the largest sales ln the world, and 
bave made necessary for it» manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it h— | 
made

TABLESMASSEY HALL LAST NIGHT.
A fair-sized audience turned out to tbe 

Maseey Hall last night anil found a rich 
and varied treat ln the Maceabean 
cert Mies La Dell gave fl pleasing p 
f.bfatlon of the delightful monologue 

Come Here and repeated this success in 
her peeing. Miss Frances World, the well- 
known soprano, won the heartiest app 
for the nute-llke tones with which she 
rang "Star of My Heart" and “Vlllanelle." 
Measrs. Bert Harvey and Moody and Bland 

jnore than sustained their reputation as 
Riumorists, and Signor Blitz, magician, did 
some wonderful tricks with rings, cards 
and eggs. In addition to this enk 
program there was the anlmatograi/h 
a dozen realistic pictures each of 
received most cordial welcome.

SBankers Seing te Washington.
Chicago, Dec. 25.—William D. Kerfoot, 

George A. Adams, William R. Page and 
C. R. Corwttlu directors In the collaps
ed National' Bank of Illinois, left last 
night for Washington, end to-morrow 
will have a conference with Comptrol
ler of the Currency Eckels.

!

YY «fall rinds.
Special Brands ef Fine 344

331lliaara Olotlis
rainful diseases are bad enough, but 

when n man Is slowly wonting ’away 
with nervous weakness the mental fore
bodings are ten times worse- than the 
moat severe pain. There Is no letup to 
the mental suffering day or night. Sleep 
Is almost Impossible uud under such u 
"train men are scarcely, responsible for 
what they do. For years the writer rolled 
mid tossed on the troubled sea of sexual 
weakness until it was a question whether 
lie had not better take a dose of poison 

The common «en»» , . an<l thus end all his troubles. But oru-son I» best shown by the rare one°take?eorf v|dentlal Inspiration came to his aidP In
bhateem. Sensible people have th?-m ex' \.U' sliap<? 'of a combination of medicines 
îéaï wL 6":?., three and four tlmes a ,hat not, oul-v «(mpeletly restored the 

i “ÎT® tkls 1* don© a better dices- general health, but enlargeil his weak 
result^ oJ?r0rnrwghtly. “Ppearanee Is Pthe enmclated parts to natural size and vigor m,e o harerthPeriromforatk,eh T for be now declares that any man who
sure * COmf0rt th*t good teeth in- will t ake the trouble to send his name

e nnd address may have the method' of
Our Prices are to Suit- tho ,,hla wonderful treatment free. Now. then

; «te LV OUII me I say free. I menu atoolutely without
Times. Whv’Pau * tost, because I want evfry weakened man

l * * cl y to got the benefit of my experlenee.
Mopp ? 1 am a philanthropist, nor do I pose as

on enthusiast, but there are thousands of
Bet of teeth ......................... M 1L<*n, suffering the mental tortures of weak

V Gold crowns ..........................................H ^ «‘‘^d manhood who would be cured at onev
Bridge work (per tooth) ....... !...........£2! <,ou,d they but get such a remedy as the
Vitalized air (free with sets) Î2 onc that cured mp- Do not try to study

4 flUDiU* ..................... ................ I*. 60 out how 1 can afford to pay the few post
Gold fillings ............................................. .. UD nge stamps necessary formation but send
Cleaning and whitening teeth ............ * 50 for it, and learn that there are a few

All work warranted. No students. Reiru- tblnRS 00 earth that« although they cost 
far graduates only. Ad Nice given free nothlng to get they are worth a fortune 
Call and see samples of our work. FREE to some men and mean a lifetime of haiv- 
PA IN LESS EXTRACTION between 0 and Pluess to most of us. Write to Thomn« 10 ® Sinter. Box 2058, Kalamazoo, Mich., aud

Free package of Twentieth Century Tooth the information will be mailed In a * plan» 
Powder gives to every patient. sealed envelope.

6 tless Dentists con-
res-

J5c Per Box. AIA Winter Heme la r.rente.
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
in the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel Jamrt ferbett Killed,
ln the city, steam heated, baths, elec- Albany, Dec. 25.—James Corbett, aged 
trie light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 22. was killed while crossing the New 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will York Central tracks at Van Woert- 
be pleased to give special rates. 246 street ln this city on his way to attend

■ ------- service at St. Joseph Church at 9
o’clock this morning. He had attend
ed and received holy communion at an 
earlier service. He was unmarried.

JSniWS-STBSïS «’"sï:
daysOtot Hollo 19721

—cures of scrofula, salt rheum and lvo,Z B*11*- Fancv Cuss, Lignum Vitae
rr«kcrjf rhea7r,m-
•nd weak nerves, cures of dyspepsie, liver | attended to. 
end kidney troubles, catarrh and nuisiHa,

Such Cures as This Prove Merit. 
u My little nephew waa a plump and _ 

healthy baby until a year and a half old, I 1 
then sores broke ont behind his ears and ...

A ^physician Te'JZTe “^GLADSTONE HOUSE

olauee Stop that nasty cough at | 
once by using Hooper's || 
Linseed, Licoripe and jn 
Chlorodyne Cough Lozen
ges. Try a box and !■ 
prove their efficaty.

SAMUEL MAY & CO - Ovi
• 9

Wisdom and Teeth.I Plione. lfo. 318. 74 York-st., Toronto
oyable

with
which HOTELS,

Everybody Satisfied
All of the Dominion civil service officials 

received their salary cheques in time to be 
able to jflit the money to Chrlstmag uses, 
and all of those employes who are able, 
without neglecting their work, to stay off 
to-day, will do so. The men ore much 
pleased at receiving their money, and so 
are tbe landlords who have got their rent 
and the shopkeepers who were paid their 
bills. f

The W«Osgood. M Home.
The Oagoode «et home” on Friday, Jan 

la. promises to surpass any previous Hall 
‘at homes. Tbe committee have com- 

pleted arrangements and Toronto’s society 
people are looking forward to the event 
with Interest. Another meeting of the com. 
mittee will be held to-day at Osgoode Hall.

HOOPER & Coscrofula humor ln the bloo*. The child *20* to 121* Queen St, West,
became one complete acre. We had to TORONTO.
restrain bis hands to Directly opposite the C.P.B. and Q.T.R.... ““ oanas to keep him from stations. Street cars ptes the door to all 
scratching the acres. We were Induced P“rt* of the city. First-class in all its ap- 
to try Hood’s 8«r»anerllla and in . a™, «ointment». Every attention paid to guests. tl_. . . , ,a°d in *,bort Excellent table. Special terms to bearders.
lime he had more life. -.He improved rap- During winter month» we are prepared to
Idly, his skin became’entirely clear of rent .ï?®™* nn.d. *“ltc* of rooms, either with . ' . “w™» entirely clear ot without table board, at specially reduced
•ores and he to now a healthy child.", Mae, rates. For terms, etc., apply *p 
Flobbncr ARDRRWa, Clearfield, lows. 248 ALEX. LESLIE.'Manager.

George E. Gage Is Wanted.
Boston, Dec. 25.—Police officials state 

that George E. Gage, senior member of the 
defunct brokerage firm of uage & Felton. 
Is a fngltlve from Justice, and a warrant 
has been issued for his arrest, charging 
him with the embezzlement of 34000.

■»
43 Ring »l. West , ETelephone 636.

4
DIVIDENDS.

trftCucumbers and melon» are “ forbidden 
..... - many persons so constituted that 

Indulgence is followed by attacks 
Imlera, dysentery, griping, 
dns are not aware that

DIVIDEND NOTICE. I —Every persofr who la deprived of out
door air and exercise should takfe Mil
ler’s Compound Jron Pills. They keep 
the bowels regular and tone up the 
nervous system. 50 doses for 25c.

fruit ” to ma 
tbe least 
of c 
persSubstitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

etc; These 
awarj that they can In

dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on nand s bottle of Dr. J. D. Keltog’z 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure 
for all summer complaints. ed

The Dominion Bank
k Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND ; I 
OF THREE PER CENT, upon the Capital 
Stock Of this Institution Uns this day 
declared for the current quarter, and that ■ 
the same will be payable at tbe Banklug 1 
Mouse, In this city, on and after 
MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF FEBBÜ-„ 1 

AKY NEXT
The Transfer Books will be cloned from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive. t

By order of the Board.

Hood's IKST. DEIS : “'-Ve^WrÜ*
Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Buffalo’s Drlak She»..
Buffalo. Dec. 25.—According to a state

ment Just Issued from the Deputy Excise 
Commissioner’s office, there are 1631 liquor 
licenses In force In Buffalo.

cure been

l|(.. Rare Ba«l»ese Op porta ally.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streeta, with ma
chinery and plant, In complete 
nlng order. Is offered for 
or. very

In » modest and unobtrusive wa 
are few better conducted hotels In 
tropolla than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique location. Its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and lu very moderate 
prices.

J there 
the me-I

Sarsaparilla oRoman Catholics.
There are 240.000,000 Roman Catholics In 

tne world, according to a computation made 
Cattoliii£.tl’UC* coUected by The Civil ta

■ i

U the beat—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s Pills
run-

sale or lease 
terms. J. L. Troy. 5 85-

« R. D. -GAMBLE.
General Mans gel.

easy
King-street west’ 24064 WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON. Toronto, 22nd December, 1896.:I *

-
VAV i

ho. *
I

V/ 4 t ■

AS GOOD
\

A Business
Suit-^A£>

As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $18.50.

DEEKS BROS.
FINE TAILORS,

187 Tonge St.
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